[Evaluation of contents of A and B group substances in biological preparations].
The study was aimed at determination of blood A and B group substances in biological preparations used in Poland. Twenty three series were investigated, namely: Di-Te-Per, Ty-Te, Ty, Te, against cholera, vaccine according to Delbet and Panodin. Also were tested: 65 series of imported preparations of immunoglobulin g (i.v.) such as Endobulin, Sandoglobulin, Gamma-Venin, Veinoglobuline and 5 local series such as Bioglobulin, as well as 9 series of preparation LNI (i.m.) Human Gamma Globulin. Presence of substance A was detected in tetanus and botulinum horse antitoxins in amount from 3.75 micrograms/ml to 30 micrograms/ml. Group substances A and B contained 6 series of LNI preparations-Veinoglobuline. Amount of substance A was detected as 3.75 micrograms/ml-7.5 micrograms/ml and of substance B as 2,5 micrograms/ml-5 micrograms/ml. Group substances A and B were not present in vaccines used according to vaccination calendar.